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A NOTE O N  "L A " 
by M . E. Kropp*
1 . Numerous and w id e ly  scattered places in the Ga-Adangm e
te rrito ry  have names in vo lv in g  a stem l£  or ]_«. For exam ple , Ga 
la , laqma a h i l l  at the western lim it  o f the Ga coast, la J ib i a 
deserted site near Sakumofio lagoon, legaq the site o f the U n ive r­
s ity  o f G hana, l<nj? a quarter o f Teshie; Adangme lakp leku  just 
north o f O ld  N in g o , la s ib i- kpo an island in the V o lta  near Kpong, 
ladoku, laga and law e - ekpo in Shai, I a no in O sudoku, Icnom in 
Shai, lekpoquno between N ingo  and A da . Ja and je_ are also 
common elements in personal names; Ga ]cn kote? a h is to rica l 
personage, la le , la w o te , laakpa the Labadi d e ity ,  legble a Teshie 
d e ity  o f Adangme o r ig in ; Adangme I aw e , lamuede, la y o , la lo , 
lapmee, ladzc , laako , lam le , la te , la n o , leqee . Iasi, 
lasik?.
It is g e ne ra lly  be lieved  by both Gas and Adangmes tha t [a 
and je_ are in some sense the same name, and that the geograph ica l 
and personal names con ta in ing  this e lem ent perpetuate the name o f 
an ancestral e thn ic  s tock . It is the purpose o f this note to use 
lin g u is tic  evidence a) to in d ica te  that the id e n tif ic a tio n  o f la and 
le  is h is to r ic a lly  co rre c t, and b) to shed a l i t t le  lig h t on the 
etym ologies o f ce rta in  geograph ica l names w hich have g iven  rise 
to considerable specu la tio n .
2 . Ga ja h  Adangme 1c .
It was suggested by W ilks  (page 14) tha t the e o f Is  
in lekpopunp (the name o f a v il la g e  on the coast near Ada) is the 
result o f a sound change in the vow e l; tha t is , tha t in th is word 
(on ly ?) a_ has changed to e_  in Adangm e. In a sense, th is is
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co rre c t. It is demonstrable that in Adangme there has been a change 
o f * a£ to _e_. Ga s t i l l  retains the For instance, Ga £ a i;
Adangme s&_ ‘S ha i’ , Ga fai_: Adangme ps 'h a t ',  Ga m la i : 
Adangme mle ' t i c k ' .  It may be said therefore that the Adangme 
name [e_ is probably a re flex  o f * l a - i . That is, the name "La " 
( lik e  several o ther nouns) was sometimes fo llow ed  by a su ffix  * - jL  
The com bination * la~? became in Adangm e, but not in G a .
The form s t i l l  occurs in Adangm e, in words in w h ich the su ffix  
* - i_  was not present. E v iden tly  the hs o f le  - goq 'La h i l l '  and 
Is  - n - . f i  is an im port in to  Ga country from Adangme.
A lthough  not very common, the form ]a£ occurs in ce rta in  
Ga names, e .g .  ]a i k o te?. O ld  documents m ention an im portant 
town between Prampram and A da , w h ich  is spelled "L a y " , "Laye " 
or "L e y " . O g ilb y  (Map) spells i t  "L a y " , as does Barbot (page 185). 
Dapper (page 303) spells i t  "L e y " . This suggests the pronuncia tion  
le  ?, spelled " la y "  in English but " le y "  in French. This is o  
p lausib le  reconstruction i f  i t  is assumed that a t the time these people 
w ro te , the *a_ had become jg_ before *_i_, but the su ffix  * -J_ had 
not ye t been dropped. A place marked "L a id o ku " appears on e a rly  
n ineteenth  cen tu ry  maps (W ilks page 113) J
3 . "L a b a d i" .
The tow n , now part o f the A ccra  urban a rea , w h ich is 
ca lle d  fa in G a , drew a t least a segment o f its founding settlers 
from o ld  "L a y " , whence its name. In English, but not in Ga or 
Adangm e, it  is ca lle d  "L a b a d i" . The precise o rig in  o f this name 
has been a source o f some puzz lem ent. A lso associated w ith  the 
area is the name bone, as in bone, now the name o f a second­
ary school and a housing esta te . The meaning o f bone is also some­
what obscure, but accord ing to F ield (page 142) th is was the name 
o f one section o f the Gas, "the Ga Boni, or La^ p e o p le ". This
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name is apparently the source o f the speculation that the Gas o r ig in ­
ated at Bonny in N ig e r ia  (e .g .  F ield page 200). /
It is fa ir ly  ce rta in  that there has been a change o f *d  to 
n in Ga (and also in Adangme) when the *d  was fo llow ed  by a 
nassal vowel * e .  The nasa lity  o f the vow el its e lf was then lost. 
There is documentary evidence fo r this change in Protten's (1764, 
page C4) spe lling  o f the word for 'hand1, "d in d e " ( i . e .  * d idg ) ,  
modern Ga n m e It is l ik e ly  th a t, like  n in e , bone contains 
the nominal su ffix  * -de .
Roemer (1760, page 49) spells "L a b a d i" , "Labode ". This 
spe lling  suggests that the second vow el may have been * o ♦
On this basis, i t  is suggested that the English "L a b a d i" 
is a corruption o f the e ighteenth  century Ga form , *la_ bo -d e , 
o f w h ich |£  bone is a d ire c t and regu lar descendant. In the lig h t 
o f this analysis, the resemblance to "Bonny" appears spurious.
4 . "A d a " and "A dangm e".
The e tym ology o f the word "Adangm e" (G a ), "Dangm e" , 
(Adangme) has puzzled several peop le . Both Puplampu (pp . 14-18) 
and W ilks (p g . 114) suggest tha t ada , adaa is derived from jcu 
W ilks goes fu rther to suggest tha t adaqme is from * a la - b i . The 
lin g u is tic  evidence is strongly against these d e riva tio n s . F irst, 
there is no evidence fo r an Adangme change o f *]_ to d . The 
nasal' vowel m ight p rovide the con d itio n  for such a change, since 
]_ in Ga and Adangme does not occur before nasal vow e ls , except 
in the position C V .  H ow ever, the nasal vow el is its e lf  irre g u la r. 
There is no evidence w hatever fo r an Adangme change o f b i to gbe 
(to qme) . A lso , the tones are w rong, i . e .  13 -bT but d&qme .
We therefore conclude tha t Ja and adff are not re la ted  names.
There is also n o n - lin g u is tic  corrobora tion  fo r the d issoc ia tion . 
T ra d it io n 3 makes a c le a r d is tin c tio n  between the four o r ig in a l tribes
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o f A da , the Akan and Ewe tribes that jo ined them near A da , and the 
Les o f Lekpoquno , who came u lt im a te ly  from Sega, near Kpone, 
and were also Adangme speaking.
A more popular e tym ology is quoted by Puplampu (p g . 12) 
in w h ich "Adangm e" is derived from Ewe. In Ewe, ad^ is the 
name o f A da , the p la ce , and is also a noun meaning 'co u ra g e '.
Gbe means 'la n g u a g e '. A d a -gbb means "Ada language" in 
Ewe, and is in coym on use w ith  that m eaning. D e riva tion  o f 
ddaqmb from a d fl- qbb , w ith  nasa liza tion  o f gb_ a fte r a nasal 
v o w e l, is lin g u is t ic a lly  a cce p ta b le . As Puplampu points o u t, 
this im plies that the Adangmes adopted the Ewe term for th e ir  
language and derived  th e ir  e thn ic  name from that (so daqm e- l i ,  
"A da-language p e o p le "), and this in turn im plies very close 
association between the two groups-
On the o ther hand, one o f the four o r ig in a l Adangme 
clans o f Ada is ca lle d  daqm eblaw-e . Since these four clans are 
said to have a rrived  a t Ada as recogn izab le  units (v iz .  fin . 3) the 
clans must have formed before a rr iva l a t A d a . A lthough it  cannot 
be d ire c tly  proved, i t  seems l ik e ly  that they had the same names 
then as now . There is a strong p o ss ib ility , the re fo re , tha t the 
name dag mb was in existence before the group associated w ith  
the name became associated w ith  the place ca lle d  A d a . I f  the 
names "A d a " and "Adangm e/D angm e" may be associated at a l l ,  
it  is very l ik e ly  tha t the la tte r name was derived  before the former 
was attached to the p lace that presently bears i t .  In the present 
state o f j in g u is t ic  know ledge, the safest position is to regard the 
word dap mb as u n a n a lyza b le .
The rising fin a l tone is a cha rac te ris tic  o f Ewe nom inals, 
but not o f Ga-Adangm e ones. It is l ik e ly  therefore that the place 
name adfla is in fac t an Ewe w ord . Thcjt the two e th n ic a lly  
im portant place names lo lovo and adaa are Ewe supports the 
tra d itio n a l contention  (W ilks p g . 106; v iz .  fn . 3) tha t Ewe-
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speaking peoples were in the O sudoku-Ada area before the Adangm e- 
speaking peoples a rr ive d . The fac t that Dangmebiawer went from 
Lolovor to A da , plus the fo lk -e tym o lo g y  associating the two names, 
probably explains w hy, although Adas associate the name "Dangme" 
w ith  a ll Adangme-speaking peop le , Krobos and Shais tend to 
associate the name m a in ly , but not e xc lu s iv e ly , w ith  Ada peop le .
A further problem is posed by a name which appears in 
various spe llings, as "A lem py, A lam poe, Lam p i", and is used by 
W ilks to support de riva tion  o f adSqme from fa . Barbot (1732, 
pg. 185) mentions that N ingo  "by the French, is ca lle d  Lempi, 
and by the English, A la m p o e ", and he lists the v illa g e s  o f "Labade" 
as inc lud ing  "G rea t N in g o , Lay or A le m p y ". He also speaks 
(pg. 186) o f "the country o f N in g o , A lem py, or A lam poe". It 
seems qu ite  c lea r that "A le m p y" e tc . were s tr ic t ly  European names 
for what in Adangme was ca lle d  "L a y" (*Je i). A lthough in o ld  
European spellings "m p" or "m b" often indicates modern gm , this 
is not always the case, as the o ld  spe lling  "Aqvam boe" fo r "A kw am u" 
ind ica tes. It is suggested here tha t these names are European 
corruptions o f names w hich conta ined a stem {£  or _[£, and probably 
a su ffix  "m py" or "m poe", the phonemic shape and meaning (or even 
the language -  see fn . 1) o f w hich is not know n. They have noth ing 
to do w ith  e ithe r ad8 or a d a iim e .
Notes
(1) It may be noted also that the Guan town o f Larteh is
ca lled  Ic te  in Larteh (G uan), la te  in G a . The author 
hopes in future to pursue lin g u is tic  aspects o f the re la tions between 
the La and Guan-speaking peoples.
(2) The in it ia l n o f the modern word is the result o f a 
d iffe ren t change, whereby nasal prefixes were assim ilated to the 
fo llow ing  stem consonant. In this case, the p lu ra l form w ith
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assim ilated p re fix  has been genera lized  by analogy to the s ingu la r.
(3) From the transcrip t o f an unpublished in te rv iew  by D r.
E. O'. A p ron ti w ith  Nene Lomo II o f Lomobiawer, A d a . I am very 
g ra te fu l to D r. A p ron ti for a llo w in g  me to use this va luab le  m a te ria l.
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